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SPORTING
CAR CIIUB
Affiliated with C.A.M.S.

Monthly
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Southside Agents for all

BMC COMPETITION SPECIAL TUNING PARTS

4 3913

4 2227

• IillGH CLASS TUNING - ALL REPAIRS
ALFA-ROMEO . JAGUAR . PEUGEOT SALES & SERVICE

FULDA - METZELER - VREDESTEIN TYRES
CONVENTIONAL, HIGH SPEED & RADIAL

Q'land Agents for Imported Racing Overalls, Crash
Helmets, Goggles, Gloves and Weber Carburettors

loo OCTANE PETROL AVAILABLE FROM PuMPS

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

SUNSHINE
School of

Sha/4ton JJotel

Motoring

Cnr. Wemngton and Lytton Roads,

66 GLINDERMAN DRIVE,

East Brisbane

HOLLAND PARK

Phone: 4 3553

or PHONE: 97 3511

CABARET FRIDAY AND

MAVIS BARROWS, Instructress.

SATURDAY NIGHTS.

* Recommendations from satisfied
customers keep the school going.

GOLD TOP

MELBOuRNE BIrmR

Dual control V.W.

ON TAP & BOTTLES
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* -J3AIRON ............ Ihe Rigth Honourable Lor`d mayor of Brisbane,
Alderman Clem Jones.
* ?RESIDENI ..a ...... Charlie Blake, 61 S-6.Vincent Si:,Dorringi;on.
38 2693.

* Imm.PAST PRESIRERT fey fuckhursJu-9 Mascar St. , Upper Mt.Gravatt.
49 4005.
.,,,,

it VICE Pj.flsIRENI ... Dave Iather9 22 HetholTi S-b.....
9 ICoorpal`oo.
97 4719.

* Iio-ir.SECR I,+j'LY .... Ross Giilespie, 9 NarThapya St. 9.West Chermsida.
59 6070.
*-ASSI. SECREIARY .. Bob mwkinsO Cliveden Awe.9 Corinda.
79 6718.
•X. HON. IRE'isuRER ... Hank Kabel9 Kalimna S.b.9 q]he Gap.

39 2617.
Z`.

* C"B a-'iiapAIN ..... Les Barron9 29 Alla'.1_ Stree-bg Kedron.
59 2944.

i{ HON. Aui<IPOR o .... RTev Johaston8 Coro\ra St., Wavell Heights.
66 824Io
-}i COMli,qlllEE a ....... Jack Plead

Iilo}. d Rober-'cson

.......

Jeff Carp

®®,0.®®

George Briner
Brian M.ills
Tenry Reason .

* I)EPur]Y

98

e®o®®®,

Greg Sked
?v'a| Mc.Greal
C-ary Blower

i{ a..jl.Mos.

•o.a...

Brmcrr.d mlz iel

5134

981560

::::::: :: # (:::) 97 889"
.a..a..

48
®

3214

®

®,,,®®,

` .......

98

2678

DELEGi':[IB. Harik.-Kab619` Kalirma Si;, Ihe Gap.

59 2617

DEljIGiiTE ..'.T;]1 Mc.Grealg3/115 KirELand i`iveg0o6ijarco~97 8894

¥ PROPEiDJPY OFFICER . Boss Gillespie99Nari3hanyEi S`b gw.Chermside. 59 6070
* FIIti,il CUSPOI)Ia`iN a .. Ray Iiuclchul.s-'G g!`'Iascar S-t , Upper Mi3oG1'avatt 49 40C.

'-Ir
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CtllERING OFFICERS .. fy-tt.Hawkshawgshafston Hotel8 Has+u Brisbane.

Jeff Oarr and Brian a,,tills.
IRIAife COM}\.ql[maE ... Ileyd Robertson, Greg Skedo Hank Eabelg Jeff

Carrg Brian li,[illsg Bob mwkins.
M0IORKHAELl a GROunDS 00I\"Iq]IEE . fey luckhurst, Alan harsen9 Dave
.
Iai;her, Ja.¢k flea.d CL-Bruce Dalziel.

fuBIilcITY OFFICER .. ELoyd Robertson,no Bundah St,Camp Hill.
FUBII0 t®IAIIOIts OFFICEi.I . Greg Skedg Myles St, ravmton.

CLUB REGIsliTun ..... Jack Read, 105 Polteous I)rive,Seven Hills.

NEifelmlBR ....... a. Boss 6: Shirley Gillespie.
+++i+++++ittth++++i++++++i-++i+i++++++++++ithtt++++++++++++++++++tt++
SEFTEI`:lBER RE"IEIIER i Phis Nei,.7sletter v®s Printed and distributed
by Ross a Shirley Gillespie at 9 NarThanya Street, I.res-8 Chermside,
Post Code INo.4032. Phone ITo. 59 6070.

;'iny items of interest M®mberB wish to have
Printed in the next rvewslet'Ger should be in the hands of the above
before the 17th cf September.
+++i-i+tt+++i+++++++++++++++++++++tt++++++tt++++-,+++++tt+++++++i++
cAIriTh|TDAR
OF
col.I,,IIING EVENIs
-----------------------__

jluGUSIo.....

-=__-__-_._-

Saturday

23

Sun day

24

;,?ednesday 27

SEffEMBER
---------

FS±aisr: 3: E::|EL|! (§:::::: ==:::: g:::)
IrJDO0R CLUB ITIGm. Clubrooms.

..
..echesday 3
Sunday `
7
Wedresday 10

rvlGm RUN. Sta.rt ab Clubrooms.
CliosEI) iiloIoiiKENJ'i ( loga.nvillage) .
NIGFT RUN. Starb at Clubrocms.

Mon`da`y

Closing of Entries for the i.iMP0Ii

..

15

Wedne`sday 17

7/A.tl'LiFTA RAIILY (Australian Championship).
COMMlq]REE MEmING. Si;ones Corner Motors.

Saturday

20.I

Start fanp01, #.rfuINa, rdrilil,Y (Brisbane).

Sunday

21

Finish t'thflpoL t`.fARANA iiJililjY (Brisbane) .

00TORER....
-----,\\-

Sunday

Open MOTOREjiNA.

¥9¥_¥E¥E ' ' .

Sunday

PICNIC RUN.

£9¥EFg__¥YgN_T!S

Il\T

DETAEL

.rty
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P?.apEE¥.9?.9t¥P¥9Papp: (S-ur-f.ers faradis.e C`1L-b) : 23rd & 24Th August

By the time you receive this Newsletter i;his event will
most likelfr be over. Ihe Director of the event was Bob Dancer and
he had done a lot of work on the 9rgapisation c>f the :vari-t and he
cos rewarded wit;h a good entry in i;he event. Fort:,v' Seven Enijries
were received for the Competition Class and Four5rt.n Entries were
received in the Touring Class.
The event had two Rally poiutso BP at Salisbury and BP at
Kirra and both proceeded i;o the Surfers raradise Racing track where
the Prial got stari3ed. Five entries were received fc>rm lJ.S.i,ay.

A full report of -bhe event and the Prize ?Finners will be
prin-bed in i;he next rvewsledter.
fgrgrlfr:i,I fi~FTRT i. ,!`.I fyfyigivit.f igf y nyrty!yD `rFS,t ,prif r,i{,f r®-

B.sOc®c.

e!; ®.`` y(+,I y ,friwh`pelri y @.{x`,for: ,-I.;iD . FJf'ygr`f rj. 'ffffi.jc.I.-J@f

12ueoR NIGHT . 0 c „ . a . . . a . . a . „ .... ® .... 27th AUGusT „ . . ` .. .`

This event will be Organised by Gary Blower and Tony
Lieason and J`he Indoor nighi will consist of a series of Games.
Phese will include Darts9. Hockey and Bowls with a Otrt~

flight Wiriner for the night and a lrophy will `oe given to the
fiJinner. q]he Club owns a lot of Sporting equipment and this event
will give each Member a chance to have some praci;ise.
As quite a 1.ot of oir rdembers ati;end College on Wednesday
Ivighes Gary and Pony will also be cooking Steaks on the Bar-Br.Que

Plate at the rear of the Hall and i;1iese will be sold at a very
reasonable price.
All around this should be quite a good nigh± and .ive hope t ~
to See all .Members in ai;tGindance.
®gfrfreeifavEN.forty.ffyyae!®¢ie:InyfIrIr'¥fifi`ffpfr:fr::.,figs,fsfrar>6Tffacg.fryfifgivrfyFavap-arfy.'ry.-`u;yrtyifjft!r.ftyRT~fty.ifrpfrjfex:

B.S.a.Ca ITIGm Run a ........... ? .................

5rd SEPI"IRER

. a .. o . p

Our Assistant Catering Officer,

Secretary9 Bob Dawkins will be in charge Jeff Carr and Assistani;
of this eveni; and i;hey
have assured me i;hat this will be a good
•
AS i;hey both live on i;he South event
Side .of the River we can
nearly be sure of having a [oun of the Southern and West;em Suburb.a
S

A

_

, i

_

.

_

_

_

Phe Si:ari; will be at i;he Clubrooms a-t 8aoo l'.M. and 8pll you Will
need will be a Pencilg q]orch gLnd Refidex. *
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Cci.,{IHG EVEI.ITS IN REIAIII Cont.
Clog-di) lHOIOREHiINJ+ ......................-...... '.

7th SEFTEMBER. .

Ibis Motorkhana will be Organised by,Bruce mlziel and
rave Iather and will be held on the Motorkhana Grounds at

Iiogrn Village, and the first event will start at appfoximately
10.30 fa.M.

Over the last couple of years the interest in Motorkhanas
seems to have dwindled and I am sorry to see this happen as I,
and I am sure a lot of other Members are just as sorry. How ever how about us all mking an effort i;o compete or even

attend this next Motorkhana.
mve and Bruce hope that they will be awarded for their
work by receiving a good number of entries, as i;hey have
Organised a good variei;y of events, including an event for the
Ladies.Entries will be received on i;he day at the grounds and
Soft; minks and a her-ELC\{ue Lunch win be avaLilable.
For those who have forgot;ten how to reach the Grounds
then follow Beaudesert Roado cross Mcl]ean8 Bridge, turn left
into Camp Cable Road (Ist Bitumen Road)and cross Eailway
approx.? Miles then proceed till you reach the Grounds approx.

2 Miles on left after Railway.
Iillilj .,.tE SEE YOU IHERE ?

I hope so.

®gr&' ~Igr^&`;2J-;i ,i `J&' :; `!`gr`.! -_ '¢Se i !®jf ,jfgfT~t-{3Rf ;j`_j _See-.I.iSS-~gry ,I;j! i !f :3f ty`` ng _,rtyrf:g I a .ityr fr3] `.I,rj: `;-:> f r!``jf a

B.a.a.a. INIGm RURT •..........................

Ioth si`plHmaB.`3R . .

q}he Organisers of this evend will be Pony iieason and
ablely assisted by his -tJife. they have had wide experience in
Organising lfight runs and we can be sure of competing in
another ini3eresi;ing event: this i:ime.
Phe si}art will be a.t i;he Clubrooms at 8.00 P.I" and only
the nornral lfight run equipment will be needed.
i:grfrffrar;.flag:fig-y&.;.ffifffiarrS;y:yk!'d_ir..;$2I:Sfran9:I,I`jr:fi9`..S!::r,jf®:;!far,3`i;:ri{~:grfi,ifp!ftygj.''`:.:u'-;iyt`!j`;I-I._rS`!:i:!riu.''b,

CI,OSURE oF ]3INI`RIES FOR ,mpoL -,7^izARE,i +`dliy .... 15th SEiIT"BER . .

I)on't forget that The entries will close on Monday the
15th September a-i 8.00 P.M. and they must be in the hands of the

Secretary by that time i;ogether wii3h the entry fee. the Clubrooms
will be open on this night and anybody with any quiries should

attend on this night.
rhe entry fee is ¢10.00 for Category I. ¢6.cO for Gate 2.

` , -€'= ,

9,irep

-,

COMnJG IV=l¢IS Cont.

B.s.a.a.
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Cop.milllTEE MEEIING .................

17th SEHEMBER ..........

Once again ii; will be Cormitt&e Meei3ing time and we will
again meek at Stones Corner Motors i;o discuss some most importan-b
matters. Ihe.-time will be at 8.00. P;RI. and we ivT,an-t.a. fiill at.tariaariae.
green:I~far::I:;fg:-:3g T!'.ghq I a_'`fJ!f ty_I `jj~y-+y!f sfyfS^`3J=grSrofij.:`.f tySf 3;pJ!ac`j!.r`/. j `lar¥rlf i--i:`¢acIriar!sO `\::ifi` ry:f tyrTf taee+' i.

; :` ;r.`3

1969 .th¢pol -,TAB/INA IRA. I,Ijr ............... 2oth - 2Ist SEREEMBER ........

Hank Kabel and GI`eg Sked are in charge of this everfe and
with the large amouni; of enquires being received from Car Dealers
and Manufacttires -Chis should be a beauty. q!he Rally is a 'Round of -bbc

fiustralfan and Queensland ±thlly Chaxpionship.
Ihe Rally is being Sponsored by :.mpc}1 and associa.te
Sponsors are Tv.arana Festival, Mackays Jewellers9 .a.I{.H. ?5yoli-bdg
Byme Ford lfty.Itd, UK Motors9 Parsley Motros9 V``,-Motors Pty.I.td8

`'mnand&'i::¥:3:{h':'±L:¥Shg::°5::o3o±],I,o:::e:=egi¥£-::r::r[traheB::::;7
and this is split up into 2 Cqi;egc>rys. ,Ca-¢egory I will count towards
i;he tiustralian .and r6ueensland Cha.mpionship while Ca-begory I will
ca;tor for Compctiiiops '`.not .so experiencedJ
'.7e wish to remind you tha-b the entries close at 8.00 P.A.'{.

on the 15th Sepi;ember and i;hey mus-I be in the Secretary's hands by

i:hal; time together with the Eut.ry fee.
Phe si:art will be at j`impol House, Herschell St, Phe City on
Saturday aft;emoon at 3.00 P.M. and a break will be held in Gympie

after the First Divisic>n and a further break will be held in Kilcoy
before the start of the last Division c>f i:he Rally. q]he finish of i;he
event will be at /unpol Houseg Herschell Si;., The City at 8.30 AM on
the Sunday.
Your help will be needed i;o man i;he many contl``01 points

i;hat will be I`equired in this eveut and if you can assist in any \-©y
please contaci; Hank Kabel by Phoning 97 2193.

The General Supplemeutar.y Regulations are available from
the Secretary, R.Gillespieg 9 rvarthanya St., West; Ohermsideo 596070.
rSr3!`:.neyifiifofrg:aeifra;Jj->±:ara!:'~y\~yifTifSrgrae:!!:!aififfaenf:~yi;:if±//¢fSia/:9i¢faeI3|.i:I,;!r:i;g/:erfac£:f3!rjpyfer3`:y`v,ryh.`r_I_`,,.r.a::i:I.i

1970 /"Pol qRIAII ..................

20i3h June - 5th July .............

. or poss¥L±Zyee::::¥ :o;4:T58oe¥e#eno%e:¥:::a:mgL]j7:;:ra::f:::rdr=::h
a Round Australia Trial.
General Supp.Regs should now be available from Box 5342,
a.P.0. Sydney, IN.S.I;i. 2001.
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,®,

If your ereut is not mention here it is because I have net .
I .got .any informi;ion on i-59 H5vi}6V6£ i-i -T`T7ill be printed in the next

Newsletter. Please give me some deLF!.ils.
•.........,.............................a.....-.................o

ifednesday 30th July .......................... Night Run ........

Ibis run ran under a penalty on i;he Ore5rranisers Charlie

I.:i-:i:±e°hi:ff±::h[nast:a::i:::..t£;:`yrain.y.:.njia.e:e::;'::t:Csul±gefRi:a:
and came across i;he Tt.illiam Jolly Bridge a.nfl then wend by devious
I roads i;a Charlie Blake'S residence at I)orring+uon where Compe-bitors

ha.a to read quite a lo`ng posi;er regarding the Fishing II.ip. q}hen
back to the Clubrooms.
Ph.e 'event was Tifon by Hank Kabel and Jeff Ca'rr. By the
miay there vas no Beer brough as the Instructions-. wiera correct
and it was such a .gocld run.
•.............. ' .............. 1 ......,..............................

Sunday Ioth August ........... Iiob |Rederi.s E.S.S.O. Econony Run ...,

Ibis waLs the Olub's first Econony Run for quit;e Some
tiine and was Sponsored by Club Member iJiod Roden, who has an

a.S.S.0. Service S-i;ation at moorvale. Ihe Orga,nisers of the
event were Charlie Blake and Ray IIuckhurst.
Sirteen Oompei;itors left -the.Service Stai3ion at
illoorvale at 10.00 A.M. on a bright sunny day and proceeded to
a Control at Picnic^Point at q]oowoomba canned by Boss and

Shirley Gillespie whel`e they had to i:ake 45 Minutes for hach.
Aft;er finch they followed i;he Scenic Route to Esk
via i`Zavensborough and answer a few Guesi;ions on the way. mom
Esk i;he run went along .the Highway -bo the end of Section
Cc>ntrol gLt Mool`vale.

Jifter Booking im. .everyone proceeded to Je.ff Carr'S
residence where Mr.anrs Carp Or8anised a Ear-B-Cue. thl the
Competiting tTifes , Girlfriends realSy enjoyed themselves and
I. *h.ink. some .f i;he folly Drivers .we.re. als.o. .s.dr.p.I.i.sea even
iJhough they had beetp over i;he same r,Cute-numerous times before.
they had never seen so much Scenery.

All togei;her a good day was had by. au and to those
that missed itO bad luck.

rage 7.
_-_.

Some good Miles Per Gallon were recorded by Competitors art.a
a Holden recorded 41.2 M.P.G.
RESULPS :
---------

Outright Winnel' : H.Kabel driving a loJota Croon - 60.371..M.P.G.

Class A i7inner

s J.Allison driving a Honda -44.5 I.M.P.G.

Class 8 Tiinner

: a.ELivey Driving a Morris ±100 - 49.535 I.RE.P.a.

Class C Winner

: .H.Kabel driving a Toyota Crown -60.37 I.M.P.G;

Cl,ass I)linner

: -I..Jefferi6s drfv±rig a Ho|dexp -57i I.M.P.a.

Aut.omatic Class : G.Knudsen driving a loyoi:a Corona - 41.25 I.M.P.G.
•.....................................................................
-¢7ednesday 20th August

............ a . . a ......`..a ....

Night fun

........

• Tthi.S event was Orsranised by George Briner and his Girl frie.nd
who had Competitors driving across line Si;ory Bridgeo .doing a 'fark
Crawl" at Albion and touring the Hpmilton Heights area. I?hen up i;o

3:mrtp::I: o:: of:u:o:!e::rq: i5:1: ;::bg:uftwfa;3:p:::ya:::S: 3dt : og:t r id
of the Competitors in a Hurry).
mom here the Competitors passed tlirou8h Clayfield, Albion,
the Valley and across the Story Bridge where i3hey trad to i:atse a Hard
Iieft. Ibis is where George had his trmdest r.uesi;ion and with a Control
Set up just before the /answer rae obtained -She largest RTumber of
lraffic Breaches for quite some time. q]he Control was manned by Hank
K®bel and Greg Sked who were keep busy booking Competitors for
such i;hings as having a lorch on while the vehicle is in motion9
Using a Spot lighe from a Vehicle, I)fiving with Iiights on. High Beam,
Driving wit;h Fog lighi;s on. So from now on ycti had bet;i;er be
careful as i;here fray be a Control arourid the comer.
I

Phe ',7inner of the event was Jeff Carr navigated by Bob
mwkins and i;his tras anoi;her well Orocanised evens from George Briner.

.....................-...................-............-.,.........
# Ihe Club wishes to exi;end their deepest symp&+,r.&r to Ken Caves on,

the sad loss of his` ffife. Iam sure all Memb.ers will join with me
and ext.end their deepest sympathy.
•........................-.......-............................,,.......
# HAY Klus ! Tell your MOTher or father i;o fill out the Xnras Tree For}'
<,
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I,,'I010RE,'I't I 69

Gold Coasi;.

------------

Motorama '69 is a Motor Show to, b.e held on -t,he Gold Coas-b

during Speed Ti+eek this years and the B.S.C.a. will be having a

£±:p#o35#oa:h::3sin:rh:`:,;p::£ %:=::e:h:¥:i: ¥r::i:ea:n:un daL e ,
Southpcri;. Cphe undercc>ver Car farlc will be the, si-be for the display.
Provisional Calendar.
FS = Fashion Show. EEC =.Engine Competition
Phurs .23rd Frid 24th Oct 8 i;.I`,{I.-II+i.RE. Set-bins. up. c>f displays.
Sat
25i:h 11 am Opening 12 Noon Press Luncheon.
" . . ''
3.p.in.Fashion Show. 7.I5pm. FS. 8rm Heat I EEC.
Sun
26th
"
FS. 7.15pmFS.8pm Heat 2EBC. 9pin prize giving for

Copcours de Condition which has been judged Over 2 days.
inon
Pues

tiifed

27th 3pm FS, 7.15pm rs. 8pm Hea.t 3 EEC. 9pm Miss Motorarna.
28i;h 9am Press.. day at SP"C.' 5pm FS. 7;15H.,{ FS;8pm Heat 4..
29i;h 3pm FS. 7.15pm.FS. 8pm Heat 5.BBC.

:=ht=s :i:: :: :;
Sun

2nd

;;

:: §§: ::i:LFa¥:lei::#=:)o:.:;::.

I)isplays etc removed.

[he Club would be plea.sea -bo hear from ant`,T Member who

can do sigrwrifeing or can assisi; to decorate our section of i;he

display.

ereniyigrfgr::ef8:!fJfffFatign!i9Irgrouerdfeae!::.fatA.ir.ffl¥er'`;farSIfENarstiae!ffSfe!fr3.ftyfrery'+.N.;fy;`grfiar!-2ItiS`f.frorfjfiM!^if:y:..!-I.`:!`'`.pj:y3

SoulRERIi cROss INPEENhlloNTnd RAiny .. a .... a . 8th -12th ocq]OBm ...

Ihe Director of this years SouJu-hera Cross follyg Jlllan
fawson has cert-ainly put some work into the event and the event
is schedule to s-balt from the Chevron Hotel, Surfers Paradise at
12 INoon on the 8-I;h of October.

Ihe folly will finish at 3 porn. on iihe Esplande at
Surfers Paradise on the 12th of Octc>ber after covering quite a
large part of Northern RT.a. `',:. and Queensland.

Official Calendar :
September 17th Entries close 12 N-Con.
Sepiembe.r. I8-bh Public Ballot at Rc>thm€`,ns lheatrette, Sydney 8.P.M.
October
Ist lean Entries Close 12 RToon.
7th Civic ifelcome to the Gold Oc>asb.

8€±3E85
Octc>ber
October

8th Briefing at poolside, Chevron Hotel,Ifam. Start of
holly at 12 Noon.
12th Rally Finishes at 3P,M,. Esplanade Surfers Paradise..
14th Back to [weed Pho'6ographic Safari.

Supp Begs available from 393 Pii3t Si;. 9 Sydney, rv.S..ctt. 2000.

SOUIHEEN CROSS INIBEN.ill'J.Ni'th RAELY ....... 8th -12th OCIOBER ¥9:.?:..

Secondly I will deal wibh Control Officials for this event.
i`is you rna.y or may not know i3he Southern Cross Intermationa,1

Hally will be starting at Surfers ParaLdise and will cover a small
area fo HorThem IV.S.i. and i;he rest; will be in Oueensland. I have

received the following leti3er from .ilan hwson who is the miector.
"It is with great pleasure tha-g i;he ausi;ralian Sporfeing Car Club
announce the accept;ance of an award offered by Racing Car Hews to i;he
a.i.i.I,I.b. Club recording -She highest; number of votes by a selected
Committee consisting of Representatives of i;he Organising Oormii;tee

and Competitors in all future southern Cross fbllies.
Conditions for the 1969 giveni; :

I. q}he Rally course will be divided into a number of Sectors, each
Sector will be allocai;ed by the Director to a Car Club.
2. Ihe selection Oommii;tee will consist of The Clerks of Courseg
namely Mr A.hawson, Mr.El.love, Mr...7.b.icGreal and crews of the first

three outrighi; placegettersg who win be required i;o voi;e at i;he
conclusion of the event.
3. Ihe Committee will be asked to vote on general efficiency and
presentation etc of the c.3n-t;rols in eaLah Club's Sector. Ihe name
of the Sector Club will be nominated in Route Insi;ructions.
4. ifech Club will nominate a 'Sector Capiain' who will be advised by

i;he Director of all relevant infornni;ion pertaining to his Sector.
Contrc>11locations, times of arrival etc,at least 3 weeks prior i;o
the event.
5. [he above nomination must be received by the 20i:h i'`ugusi;.
6. Each Club may adveri;ise their Club in a.ny way in the Control area

i.e. by signs, handouts, services etc.
7. q]he Club which is awarded the highest number of votes will receive
a perpetual trophy i;o be known as the tTbcing Ca,r }Tews Southern

Cross lnternational Club lroiihy and a replica of same. Ibis lrolthy
will be presented at the finish of the Rally.
8. q}he tiinning Club will be featured in a special article writ;ten by
Mar Stahl in the November issue of Racing Car News.

9. The organising Club (J\i.S.0.a.) will be ineligible for the award.
10. ..lny member of a Sector Club who operates a coni;rol in more thafi

one stage i.e. q]ravelling Coni;rol Official9 may not form part of
a Club Sector (a seperate award is being given for these Offocfal.c;)
The B.S.C.a. ii.rill need your help i;o Man 6 Coni;rols in our

Sector which is on Saturday night-Sunday Morning,IIi;h&Iai;h Oci;ober
in an area North of Kilcoy and i,Vest of Namb®ur.
GIVE YOUR N.iME 10 IRE SECRETARY, Boss Gillespie.

fage IOo

pREs|DENTls

REroRT

.grgrty%it~*REREJ*i#textun{-i++¢%¥ie*+it¢+++i.ilk-x.*iijtiti+hat+iti+->¢i+i+xiti4#*ii-%i+iS.;{*iii+.h4t"t:_xp

Dear Members g

1! is very pleasing to myself and fellow Members -bo
see such an improvement in attendance at the Social Nights which
we have been conduci;ing lately. I hope i}bat i;his trend will be
continued fc>r quite some time.

I-fell once again another successful Gas.crol Drive has
been cond.ucted and my ijhanks goes i;o the OrgEmisers and i;he
Con-brol Officials for a job well done. .I./.e have been Orgariisirig

this event for a few years now and I am sure each Member is
proud i:hat i:he Club is able to assist in fosi3ering Road Safety
in this State Of Queensland.
'i.,7ith the dates for the t7arana Rally c`=-afflil}``3.C`faoseg

`=-!^.,i Orgpnisers9 Hank Kabel and Greg Sked are becoming very

busyo .As ijhis evens is also an Australia,n Championship j3ally I
hope that all Members will. assist by doing Corrtrols or any other
h=:=i I:``mbers can give will be appreciated by i:he Orocaniserso

In Ocijober, the Australian fpor+uing Car Club wil`1
be conduciJing the Southern Cross International Rally and I hc>pe
thai; you will read a seperate report elsewhere Ln i;his Newslei;ter
and gi`re us your he.:Lpo

Yours in Moi;or Spc>rt, a.Blake.

*iti6"itrRItt.;i3¢r}t"*i6ngiexiexif***iLL*-}t#ri+i{RIiex*iex%ii*,*"-}t*iexRE-;i`it*i*ifi+*-X*-Xi4#
I)ID YOU ENO.i7 ?

* Ihat thlan Lawson is a proud Father of a Son born on August 12th.
Congratulations Luo Allan and Joyce.
* Phat the Ampol ti-(arana Supplemeni:ary Regulations are novy

- .

available fro.in the Secretary.
* Ihat Jillan hawscn is the I)irector of the So'uthern Cross

International fallya
XJ That the Club will be conduct;ing a display at the 1969 Motor-ama at the G.Old Coast in late .Octobero See write up else where

in i;his newsletter.
# ]hat entries for the Ampol 'ti.arana Rally close on Monday the 15th
of Septembero

* I1`.&`.t congratulations are due to our Members who did a fine job
wit;h i;heir driving demos-trai;ions at i;he Rcyal Brisbane Show.
Congrai;ulatic>ns fellows a

B.s.a.a. CHII,DRLENis cHRlsrMAs TffiRE forfu.
--_-------------------------------------._-_

rage 11.

You are reques'i;ed `to fill in i;he form below and return i;o
Mrs.H.Gari;h,14 rattella Si;., Mansfield, Brisbane as quickly as you

can to enable her to start purchasing the toys for the lree.

I

•...........................

do ..hel.ebgr wish i;o nominate

...........

Children for i;he B.S.a.-a. \.Christmas Tree.
Number of Males
'

.......,.. ®® ......... Number of Females ..............

Name .................... Age ...... Name ............. a . . Age ......
Name .................... Age ...... Name ................ Age ......

RT&me

................. :.. .Age /I .... "&me

............ :... Age

......

Name....................Age......Name................Age......

Siorled............................
Fees : First Child 80 c©nts9 Second Child and any thereaf-ber will bc
50 cent;s each.

--------- gear --------- Acrc>ss ------- Here ----.------------------

i'unvERElsE You+i CluB S

Ihe Secretary has quite a large item of Radial;or ELdges and
lransfers ei;c and instead of these just lying in a Box they could be
put i;o beti;er use to advertise your Club. Ihey are not expefisive
to purchase so how about buying one.
RAI)IA[OR BADGES : ¢3.00 and these really look smart on your Grill.
CIUB SHIRES I ¢3.0`^, Ihese are miii;e Shirts wi-I;h a Blue a Gold Stripe.

fepel BltoGE : 50 cants. Ihese look good on anyone's Suit Cos-I;.
I{fiINSRER's

Pennants

: 40 cents. Pleanty c>f room on a '.Vinnor of your Car,

: 50 cents. Good to hang in your Bedroom.

POCREI INJIGrv+ris9 ¢1.50. Good to have on -the Pocket of white Overalls.

Any of the above can be pmchased fron Roes.Gillespie.

. . . `+ .......................................................,........
# REMEMRER THERE Is ¢25.00 GASH FOR IRE BEST rmoRATED OAR ,'`RERErsENG
AMPOIi & WARANA IN IRE AMP0Ii WAj2ANA RAELY.

Pag`e [2.

a.s.a.a.

.i]ROGRESS

iJ0I}`TIS

I Points .. D.Iather

a,make
R.Iiuckhurst

B.mlziel
105

A.j`11en-Jinkins
D.Roberts
G.Briner

''

.. I„ELrron

''
''

.. G.Blower
.. P.Wickham

''

.. J'Read

't

.. H.Kabel.

'
6-:-

"

....

'',,,,

.. jt.Reason

I. Garth

•.,. G..Offord.

B.,hnills- .

.... J, Oa.rr

Mrs . I . Garth
Ii.Robertson

.,.,,

.......,...

.. P.Hines

•.... R..mwkins. . .

.... C-,Robins.

60

50....
44. . . ` '' .....

+ .. . a..I ilburey. .

a.Sked
MI`s . B . I ilburey

~®...,

•.... R.-`Tesi;acoi:t. . '

R.Valtonen

" G.Smith

;3%...:.:.

I....I..1`'7ells.....

25B

.. I.Marshall

2915-

R.. mnc er
I8suominen

22

„ jR.Jc>hason
•. G.Bowles
9 . R. .7estacott

Joconnell

21

.. a.Hilltunen.

•.... |JMOore

-..

CHitfllpI0I\TSEIIP

___------,-.------------------.-t------------

2ck-

CoKelly

::::

. " .....
"

....

.

diREfs.irfffRIKanf#fyhiifw.kfrffaljsH:cpavRErfdefttijfrfRIAviffirfife~QAVfrfREftyfstfi:rfu..;rfier~piS:i:::!k::diururirfa
FORGET
------------IX)N'T

:

"* PHan ClosE Io 5oo G±FTDR;+I Su-,:JmmTENlt'm¥ REGuljAI`IOIVS FOR IRE
ulVIIJ0Ii I.JAPuiNtt PunlliY HnvE BEEN SET. OUI. ELivE YOU Gor .YOURS Yin ?
a,,......................®...

ttth IHhl` RE iFTEL REQUIRE Y\:,UR HELP 10 .ke:.II¥~ IRE M..`IJY ComR0rs t`.E ',?IEL

HAVE IN IHE AAreoL 7.+RAJtl RAEL¥ AND IHE SoulREEN cRoSs IN[EENAIICIJAlj.
®,a,.........................

mi+ IHAI EVTErT IF ¥oU DOIJ'I -,-,TAN! 10 GO IN QAIEGORY I:OF IRE AMPOIj

',.,- Air.RNA in+Ijl]y you ,.RE sIHlj REI;I, a.uEREI> FOR IN a.+IEapRy 2.
......... '. . a . a . a . . . ® . ® . . .

J¢`*i+ Ire IHE CHII,DREFTI S CHRIS"J^i.S PEE pl0MIItAIIo}{ Fomi rl`ELil IS
ELSE.lRERE IN IHIS }ffi.tisL.ITIER l\:USE RE iLIujIN{ ED IO:MRS GAREH ils SO``IN

rs rosslBIE.
........a....o.......,,.®

•t6.*"-.Eml.wlpHOulyouR.suiJpORT.TOuR.crmB.wlm.RTer.c€:.{9ENun.p®.
GROw, sO RE, youR DclING youR Bin q]O:.-{t.iRDs.ItHE CLUBO

€-iun#

-,

METROPOLITAN

TYRE

DISTRIBUTORS

246 Moggill Road, Taringa. 784706

Brisbane's

RADIAL PLY TYR'E 0EN"E
Distributors of the world's leading Radial & High-Performance

Tyres.
FULDA, VREDESTEIN ``SPRINT", KLEBER-COLOMBES,

AVON & METZELER

The brands used by top Racing and Rally Drivers
TASMAN MAGS,

R.0.I(. WHEELS

The
Cat's - Meow
for
Purr-Formance
PHONE 481168

AND WH'LL TELL YOU

rmY.

1532 Logari Rd., Mt. Grovett
FOR

NEw

V 0 11 K S W A G E N USED

SALES - SERVICE - SPARE PARTS
IT`S SERVICE Tl+^T COuNTSI

Call now or Phone 49-4166
AFTER HOURS 39 2617
ALSO METROPOLITAN DEALERS foR ROVER, RAMBLER AND TRluMPI+
SALES

SERVICE

SPARE PARTS

